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No. 2006-151

ANACT
SB 854

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codif~’ingand enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationand enforcementthereof; providing for tax credits in
certain cases;conferringpowersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,”further providing, in
personalincome tax, for definitions; and providing for strategic development
areas.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section301 of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
astheTaxReformCodeof 1971, is amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section 301. Definitions.—Anyreferencein this article to the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986 shall mean the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.),asamendedto January1, 1997,
unlessthe referencecontainsthephrase“as amended”andrefersto no other
date, in which casethe referenceshall be to the Internal RevenueCode of
1986as it existsas of thetime of applicationof this article. The following
words, termsandphraseswhenused in this article shall havethe meaning
ascribedto them in this sectionexceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa
differentmeaning:

(Li) “Health savingsaccount” hasthemeaninggiven in section223(d)
oftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986,as amended(PublicLaw 99-514,26
U.S.C.§ 223(d)).

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE XXIX-C
STRATEGICDEVELOPMENTAREAS

PARTI
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section2901-C. Scope.
This article relates to strategicdevelopmentareas.

Section2902-C. Legislativefindings.
(1) There exist in this Commonwealth areas of economicdistress

characterizedby high unemployment, low investment of new capital,
inadequatedwelling conditions,blightedconditions,underutilized,obsolete
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or abandonedindustrial, commercial and residential structures and
deterioratingtax bases.

(2) Theseareas require coordinatedefforts by private and public
entities to restoreprosperity and enablethe areas to make significant
contributionsto theeconomicandsociallife ofthisCommonwealth.

(3) Long-term economic viability of these areas requires the
cooperativeinvolvementof residents,businesses,State and local elected
officials and communityorganizations.It is in the best interest of the
Commonwealth to assist and encourage the creation of strategic
developmentareas and to provide temporary relief from certain taxes
within the strategicdevelopmentareasto accomplishthepurposesofthis
article.
Section2903-C. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Business.” An association, partnership, corporation, sole
proprietorship,limitedliability companyor employer.

“DepartmenL” The Department of Community and Economic
DevelopmentoftheCommonwealth.

“Domicile.” Theplace whereapersonhasa true andfixedhomeand
principal establishmentfor an indefinite time and to which, whenever
absent,that person intends to return. Domicile continuesuntil another
placeofdomicileis establisheiL

“Person.” Anynaturalperson.
“Political subdivision.” A county, city, borough, township,town or

schooldistrict with taxingjurisdiction in a definedgeographicareawithin
this Commonwealth.

“Qualified business.” A businessauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthwhich is located or partially located within a strategic
developmentarea and is engagedin the active conductof a trade or
businessin accordancewith the requirementsofsection2911-Cfor the
taxableyear. An agent, broker or representativeof a businessis not
engagedin theactiveconductoftradeor businessfor thebusiness.

“Resident.” A person who is domiciled and resides in a strategic
developmentareafor a periodof184 consecutivedays,whichmaybegin
on the dateofdesignationby the departmentoron thedatethepersonfirst
resideswithin thestrategicdevelopmentarea.

“Strategicdevelopmentarea.” A definedgeographicarea comprisedof
one or morepolitical subdivisionsor portions of political subdivisions
designatedby the DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment
underPartIII.
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PARTIJI
STRATEGICDEVELOPMENTAREAS

Section2911-C. Strategicdevelopmentareas.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartment

a programprovidingfor strategicdevelopmentareas.
(b) Strategicdevelopmentareadesignation.—

(1) The Governor may, on or before September30, 2007, by
ExecutiveOrder, designatenot morethanfour strategic development
areasin this Commonwealth,eachofwhichshall not be less than ten
acres of land and not more than 1,500 acres, and the strategic
developmentareasin theaggregateshallnotexceed5,000acres.

(2) Noportion ofa designatedstrategicdevelopmentarea shall be
usedas a licensedfacility as defined in 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to
definitions) or any other similar type offacility authorizedunder the
lawsofthis Commonwealth.
(c) Term ofdesignation.—Personsandbusinesseswithin a designated

and approvedstrategic developmentarea that are qualified under this
article shall be entitled to all tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor
creditssetforth in this articlefor a 15-yearperiodbeginningon thedateof
approval by all political subdivisionsas required in section2913-C or
January1, 2007,whicheveroccurslast.

(d) Approvalbypolitical subdivisions.—Thedesignationofa strategic
developmentarea andentitlementto the benefitsprovidedin this article
shallnotbe effectiveunlessa strategicdevelopmentareais approvedbyall
political subdivisionsin which it is located, in whole or in part, in
accordancewith section2913-C,on or beforeDecember31,2007.
Section2912-C. Qualifiedbusinesses.

In orderto qualifyfor tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits
underthis article, a businessmustown or leaserealpropertyin a strategic
developmentarea on which the businessactively conducts a trade,
profrssionor businessinvolvingenergy,bioscienceor manufacturing,or a
relatedactivity, andmeetoneofthefollowingcriteria:

(1) Createor maintaina minimumof500jobs within thefirst three
yearsoffull operationwithin the strategicdevelopmentarea.

(2) Investa minimumof $45,000,000in capital investmentin the
property locatedin the strategicdevelopmentarea within thefirst three
yearsoffull operation.

Section2913-C. Procedurefor approvalbypolitical subdivisions.
(a) Notice to political subdivisions.—Thedepartmentshall promptly

notify political subdivisionsin whicha designatedstrategic development
areais located.

(b) Approval by political subdivisions.—Apolitical subdivision may
approvethe designationof a strategic developmentarea andgrant the
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsfor a strategicdevelopment
area asprovidedin Part VII by enactingan ordinance,resolutionor other
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required action by the governing body of the political subdivision
approvingthe designationas a strategicdevelopmentarea and exempting
or providing the deductions,abatementor creditsprovidedin Part VII to
quahfled persons and qualified businessestherein. All appropriate
ordinancesandresolutionsmustbe effectivefor the period specifiedin
section2911-C(c)andmustbebindingandnonrevocableas to thepolitical
subdivision.Suchpolitical subdivisionshall notify the departmentupon its
electionto approvethedesignationofa strategicdevelopmentareaandto
grantthebenefitsprovidedin Part VII.
Section2914-C. Decertification.

(a) Application.—Oneor morepolitical subdivisions,or a designeeof
oneor morepolitical subdivisions,mayapplyto thedepartmentto decertify
and .removethe designation as a strategic developmentarea. The
applicationmustcontain all ofthefollowing:

(1) An identificationofthepropertyto beremoved.
(2) A copyofan agreementwhichwassupportedby considerationin

whicheachentitywhichpossessesan interestin therealproperty to be
removed,includingany holderofan option eitherto purchasethereal
estateor to enter into a groundleaseofthe real estateor any other
leaseholdinterest in the real estate,waives the party’s right to any
exemptions,deductions,abatementsorcreditsgrantedby this article.

(3) A copyof a binding ordinance, resolutionor othergoverning
documentpassedby thepolitical subdivisionremovinganyexemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditsgrantedby this article effrctiveupon
decertificationby thedepartmenL
(b) Process.—Thedepartmentmaygrant the requestto decertjfyand

remove the property provided that completedapplications have been
submittedby all qualifiedpolitical subdivisionsin which theproperty is
located.

PARTV
STATE TAXES

SUBPARTA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section2921-C. Statetaxes.
(a) Generalrule.—Aqualifiedbusinessor a nonresidentundersection

2933-Cshall receivetheexemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits as
providedin this part for the duration ofthe strategic developmentarea
designation.Exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsshallexpireon
thedateofexpirationofthestrategicdevelopmentareadesignation.

(b) Construction.—TheDepartment of Revenueshall administer,
construe and enforce the provisions of this part in conjunction with
Articles II, III, IV, VI andIX.
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SUBPARTB
PARTICULARSTATE TAXES

Section 2931-C. Sales and use tax.
(a) Exemption.—Sales at retail of services or tangible personal

property, other than motor vehicles, to a qualified businessfor the
exclusive use, consumption and utilization •of the tangible personal
property or service by the qualifiedbusinessat its facility located within a
strategic development area are exemptfrom thesalesandusetax imposed
under Article II. No person shall be allowed an exemption for sales
conductedprior to designationofthestrategicdevelopmentarea.

(b) Constructioncontracts.—Forany constructioncontractperformed
in a strategicdevelopmentarea, the exemptionprovidedin subsection(a)
shall only apply to the sale at retail or use of building machineryand
equipmentto a qualifiedbusiness,or to a constructioncontractorpursuant
to a constructioncontractwith a qualifiedbusiness,for the exclusiveuse,
consumptionand utilization by the qualified businessat its facility in a
strategicdevelopmentarea.
Section2932-C. Personalincometax.

(a) Generalrule.—Apersonshall beallowedan exemptionfor:
(1) Net incomefrom the operationofa qualifiedbusinessreceived

by a residentornonresidentofa strategicdevelopmentareaattributable
to businessactivity conductedwithin a strategic developmentarea,
determinedin accordancewith section2935-C,exceptthatanybusiness
that operates both within and outside this Commonwealth,before
computing its strategic developmentarea exemption, shall first
determineits Pennsylvaniaactivity over its activity everywhereby
applying the three-factor apportionmentformula as set forth in
DepartmentofRevenuepersonalincometax regulationsapplicableto
income apportionment in connection with a business, trade or
professioncarried on both within andoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(2) All ofthefollowing:
(i) Netgainsor income, less net losses,derivedby a residentor

nonresidentofa strategicdevelopmentareafrom the sale,exchange
or otherdispositionofreal or tangiblepersonalpropertylocatedin a
strategic developmentarea as determined in accordance with
accepted accounting principles and practices. The exemption
providedin this subparagraphshall notapply to the sale, exchange
or otherdispositionofany stockofgoods,merchandiseor inventory
or anyoperationalassetsunlessthetransferis in connectionwith the
sale, exchangeor other dispositionofall of the assetsin complete
liquidation ofa qualifiedbusinesslocatedin a strategicdevelopment
area. This subparagraphshall apply to intangiblepersonalproperty
employed in a trade, profrssion or business in a strategic
developmentarea by a qualifiedbusinessbut only whentransferred
in connectionwith a sale,exchangeor otherdispositionofall ofthe
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assets in complete liquidation of the qualified businessin the
strategicdevelopmentarea.

(ii) Netgains, lessnet losses,realizedby a residentofa strategic
developmentarea from the sale, exchange or disposition of
intangible personal property or obligations issued on or after
February 1, 1994, by the Commonwealth,a public authority,
commission, board or other Commonwealth agency, political
subdivisionor authority createdby a political subdivisionor by the
Federal Governmentas determinedin accordancewith accepted
accountingprinciplesandpractices.

(iii) The exemptionfrom incomefor gain or lossprovidedfor in
subparagraphs(i) and(ii) shallbeproratedbasedon thefollowing:

(A) In thecaseofgains, less net losses,in subparagraph(i),
the percentageof time, basedon calendar days, the property
locatedin a strategicdevelopmentarea washeldby a residentor
nonresidentof the strategic developmentarea during the time
periodthe strategicdevelopmentarea was in effrct in relation to
thetotal timethepropertywasheld.

(B) In the caseofgains,less net losses,in subparagraph(ii),
thepercentageoftime,basedon calendardays,thepropertywas
heldby the taxpayerwhile a residentofa strategic development
areain relationtothetotal timethepropertywasheld.

(3) Netgainsor incomederivedfromor in theformofrentsreceived
by a person, whether a resident or nonresident of a strategic
developmentarea, to the extentthat incomeor lossfrom the rental of
realor tangiblepersonalpropertyis allocableto a strategicdevelopment
area.For purposesofcalculatingthis exemption:

(i) Net rents derivedfrom real or tangiblepersonalproperty
locatedin a strategicdevelopmentarea are allocable to a strategic
developmentarea.

(ii) If the tangiblepersonalproperty was usedbothwithin and
without thestrategicdevelopmentareaduring the taxableyear, only
the netincomeattributableto usein thestrategicdevelopmentareais
exempt.The netrental incomeshall be multipliedby afraction, the
numeratorofwhichis the numberofdaysthepropertywasusedin
thestrategic developmentarea and the denominatorofwhich is the
totaldaysofuse.
(4) Dividendsreceivedduringthetimethepersonwasa residenta-f a

strategicdevelopmentarea.
(5) Interestreceivedduringthetimeperiodthepersonwasa resident

ofa strategicdevelopmentarea.
(6) Thepartofthe incomeor gainsreceivedby an estateär trustfor

its taxableyearendingwithin or with the resident-beneficiary’staxable
yearwhich, underthegoverninginstrumentandapplicableStatelaw, is
requiredto be distributedcurrently or is in factpaid or creditedto the
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resident-beneficiaryand which would havebeen exemptunder this
article if receivedby a resident-beneficiarydirectly.
(b) Pass-throughentities.—Theexemptionsprovidedfor in subsection

(a)(1), (2)(i) and (3) shall apply to all of the following:
(1) The income or gain of a partnership or association.Thepartner

or member shall be entitledto the exemptionsunder this sectionfor the
partner’s or member’sshare,whether-or notdistributed,of the income
or gain received by the partnership or association for its taxableyear.

(2) The income or gain of a Pennsylvania S corporation. The
shareholdershall beentitledto theexemptionsunderthis sectionfor the
shareholder’spro rata share,whetheror not distributed,ofthe income
orgainreceivedby thecorporationfor its taxableyearendingwithin or
with theshareholder’staxableyear. -

(c) Limitation.—Apartnership,association,SubchapterScorporation,
residentor nonresidentmay not apply an exemptionfrom incomeunder
this article for anyclassof incomeagainstany otherclassesofincomeor
gain. A partnership, association,SubchapterS corporation, residentor
nonresidentmaynotcarry backor carryforwardanyexemptioitiinderthis
article fromyear to year. The credit allowed underthis sectionshall not
exceedthetaxliability ofthetaxpayerunderArticleIII for the taxyear.

(d) Section not applicable to certain entities.—Anyportion of net
incomeorgain that is attributable to operationofa railroad, truck, busor
airline company,pipeline or natural gas company,water transportation
companyor entitywhichwouldqualify asa regulatedinvestmentcompany
underArticle IV or wouldqualify as a holding companyunderArticle VI
shall not be used to calculate an exemption under this section. This
subsectionshall notapply to theexemptionfromtaxprovidedin subsection
(a)(4).
Section2933-C. Nonresidencyconsiderations.

If a nonresidentrealizes incomeattributable to businessactivity or
propertywithin a strategicdevelopmentareaon orbeforetheendofthelax
year, thepersonmayclaim the exemptionsfrom incomefor the itemsset
forth in section2932-C-for thatportion ofthetaxyearthat thepersonwas
a residentor for that portion of the tax year during which the area is
designatedasa strategicdevelopmentarea.
Section2934-C. (Reserved).
Section2935-C. Corporatenetincometax. -

(a) Credits.—Forthe taxyearsthatbegin on or afterJanuary1, 2008,
a corporationthat is a qualified businessunder this article may claim a
credit againstthetax imposedbyArticle IVfor tax liability attributableto
businessactivity conductedwithin the strategicdevelopmentarea in the
taxableyear. No credit may be claimedfor activities coAductedprior to
designationof the strategicdevelopmentarea. The businessactivity must
be conducteddirectly by a corporationin thestrategicdevelopmentareain
orderfor thecorporationto claim thetaxcredit.
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(b) Tax -liability determinations.—Thecorporate tax liability
attributable to businessactivity conductedwithin a strategicdevelopment
areashall bedeterminedby multiplying the corporation’s taxableincome
that is attributable to businessactivity conductedwithin the strategic
developmentarea by the rate of tax imposedunder Article IV for the
taxableyear.

(c) Determinations of attributable tax liabiity.—Tax liability
attributable to businessactivity conductedwithin a strategicdevelopment
area shall be computed, construed, administered and enforced in
conformitywithArticleIV andwithspec4/ic refrrenceto the-following:

(1) If theentirebusinessofthecorporationin this Commonwealthis
- transactedwholly within the strategic developmentarea, the taxable

incomeattributable to businessactivity within a strategicdevelopment
area shall consistof the Pennsylvaniataxable incomeas determined
underArticleIV.

(2) If theentirebusinessofthecorporationin thisCommonwealthis
nottransactedwhollywithin thestrategicdevelopmentarea, thetaxable
income of a corporation in a strategic developmentarea shall be
determinedupon suchportion ofthe Pennsylvaniataxableincomeof
suchcorporationattributable to businessactivity conductedwithin the
strateEic developmentarea and apportioned in accordance with
subsection(d).
(d) Incomeapportionment.—Thetaxableincomeofa corporationthat

is a qualified businessshall be apportionedto the strategicdevelopment
area by multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxable income by a fraction, the
numeratorofwhich is thepropertyfactorplus thepayrollfactorplus the
salesfactorandthe denominatorofwhich is three, in accordancewith the
following:

(1) Thepropertyfactoris a fraction, the-numeratorofwhich is the
average value of the taxpayer’s real and tangiblepersonalproperty

- ownedor rentedandusedin the strategicdevelopmentarea during the
taxperiodand thedenominatorofwhichis the averagevalueofall the
taxpayer’s real and tangiblepersonalpropertyownedor rented and
usedin this Commonwealthduring thetaxperiodbut shall not include
the seéurityinterestofany corporation as seller or lessorin personal
propertysoldor leasedundera conditionalsale,bailmentlease,chattel
mortgageor other contractprovidingfor the retentionofa lien or title
assecurity-forthesalespriceoftheproperty.

(2) (i) Thepayrollfactoris afraction, thenumeratorofwhichis the
- total amountpaid in the strategicdevelopmentareaduring the tax

period by the taxpayerfor compensationand the denominatorof
which is the total compensationpaid in this Commonwealthduring
thetaxperiod.

(ii) Compensationispaidin thestrategicdevelopmentareaif:
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(A) the person’s service is performedentirely within the
strategicdevelopmentarea;

(B) theperson’sserviceisperformedboth within andwithout
the strategicdevelopmentarea,butthe serviceperformedwithout
the strategicdevelopmentareais incidentalto theperson‘s service
within thestrategicdevelopmentarea;or

(C) some of the service is performed in the strategic
developmentareaandthebaseofoperationsor, if thereis no base
of operations, the placefrom which the service is directedor
controlled is in the strategic developmentarea, or the baseof
operationsor the placefrom which the service is directedor
controlled is not in any location in whichsomepart of theservice
is performed, but the person’s residence is in the strategic
developmentarea.

(3) Thesales-factoris a fraction, thenumeratorofwhichis thetotal
salesof the taxpayerin the strategicdevelopmentarea during the tax
periodandthedenominatorofwhich is thetotal salesofthetaxpayerin
this Commonwealthduringthetaxperiod.

(i) Sales of tangible personalproperty are in the strategic
developmentarea if the property is delivered or shipped to a
purchaserthat takespossessionwithin thestrategicdevelopmentarea
regardlessoftheF.O.B.pointorotherconditionsofthesale.

(ii) Salesotherthansalesoftangiblepersonalpropertyare in the
strategicdevelopmentarea

(A) theincome-producingactivity isperformedin thestrategic
developmentarea;or

(B) the income-producingactivity is performedboth within
and without the strategic developmentarea and a greater
proportion of the income-producingactivity is performedin the
strategicdevelopmentarea than in any other location, basedon
costsofperformance.

(e) Camputation.—A corporation shall computeits Commonwealth
taxable income in conformity with Article IV with no adjustmentsor
subtractionsfor strategicdevelopmentareataxableincome.

~/) Limitation on amount of credit.—Thecredit allowed under this
sectionshall not exceedthe tax liability of the taxpayerunderArticle IV
for thetaxyear.

(g) Sectionnot applicableto certain businesses.—Anyportion of the
taxpayer’staxableincomethatis attributableto theoperationofa- railroad,
truck, bus or airline company,pipeline or natural gas company,water
transportation company, a corporation that qualifies as a regulated
investmentcompanyunderArticle IV or holding companyas definedin
Article VI shall notbe usedto calculatea credit underthis section.
Section2936-C. Capital stockfranchisetax.
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(a) Credits.—Fortax yearsthat begin on or after January1, 2008,a
corporation that is a qualified businessunder this article may claim a
credit againstthe tax imposedby Article Vlfor tax liability attributable to
the capital employedwithin the strategicdevelopmentareain the taxable
year.No creditmaybeclaimed-forcapitalemployedprior to designationof
the real propertyaspart ofa strategicdevelopmentarea. The business
activity must be conducteddirectly by a corporation in the strategic
developmentareain orderfor thecorporationto claim thetax credit.

(b) Tax liabiity.—Thecorporation’s tax liability attributableto capital
employedwithin a strategic developmentarea• shall be determinedby
multiplyingthecorporation’staxablevalueattributableto capitalemployed
within the strategic developmentarea by the rate of tax imposedunder
Article VI for the taxable year. The corporation shall compute its
Pennsylvaniataxable value in conformity with Article VI with no
adjustmentsor subtractionsfor the capital employedin the strategic
developmentarea.

(c) Determinationofattributable tax liabiity.—Thedeterminationof
the corporation’staxable valueattributable to the capitalemployedwithin
a strategicdevelopmentareashall bedeterminedwith specificreftrenceto
thefollowing:

(1) If theentirebusinessofthe corporationin thisCommonwealthis
transactedwhollywithin a strategicdevelopmentarea, thetaxable value
attributableto the capitalemployedwithin a strategicdevelopmentarea
shall consistof the Pennsylvaniataxable valueas determinedunder
Article VI. -

(2) If theentirebusinessofthecorporationin thisCommonwealthis
not wholly transactedwithin a strategicdevelopmentarea, the taxable
value of a corporation in a strategic developmentarea shall be
determinedupon such portion of the Pennsylvaniataxable value
attributable to the capital employedwithin the strategic development
area by employingthe apportionmentfactorssetforth in section2935-
C(d).
(d) Limitation on amount ofcrediL—The credit allowed under this

sectionshall not exceedthe tax liability of the taxpayerunderArticle VI
for thetaxyear.

(e) Creditnotavailable.—Anyportionofthetaxpayer’stax liability that
is attributableto the capitalemployedin the operationofa railroad, truck,
bus or airline company, pipeline or natural gas company, water
transportation company, a corporation that qualifies as a regulated
investmentcompanyunderArticle IV or holding companyas definedin
Article VI shall notbeusedto calculatea credit underthissection.
Section2937-C. (Reserved).
Section2938-C. Strategicdevelopmentareajob tax credit.
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(a) Credits.—Fortaxyears thatbegin on or after January1, 2008,an
insurancecompanythatis a qualifiedbusinessunderthis article-may-apply
to theDepartmentofRevenuefor a job tax credit againstthe tax imposed
by Article IXfor all full-timejobswithin a strategicdevelopmentarea in
thetaxableyear. Thejob mustbehelddirectlywith an insurancecompany
in the strategicdevelopmentarea in orderfor the insurancecompanyto
applyfor thetaxcredit. TheDepartmentofRevenuewill prescribetheform
andmannerto obtain thecredit.

(b) Sectionnotapplicableto certaininsurancecompanies.—
(1) An insurancecompanythat relocatesfrom a location in a

political subdivisionin this Commonwealththat is not in a strategic
developmentareato a location in a strategicdevelopmentareamaynot
applyfor a credit-for an existingjob that is transferred,discontinuedor
lost in this Commonwealthwhichis attributableto the relocation.

(2) An insurancecompanythathasrelocatedpursuanttoparagraph
(1) mayapplyfor a strategicdevelopmentareajob tax creditfor a new
full-timejob that is createdin the strategicdevelopmentarea.A new
full-timejob is createdwith an insurancecompanyif the average
monthly employmentfor that insurancecompanyhasincreasedfrom
theprior 12-monthcalendaryearin thestrategicdevelopmentarea.
(c) Application of credit.—An insurancecompanyshall applyfor a

credit byJanuary15-for thepreviouscalendaryear.
(d) Apportionment.—TheDepartmentofRevenueshall apportion a

strategic developmentarea tax creditfor an insurancecompanythat is a
qualifiedbusinessthathasnotoperatedin a strategicdevelopmentareafor
afull fiscalyear.

(e) Credit determinations.—Thestrategic developmentarea job tax
credit shall be determinedby multiplying the monthlyaverageofall full-
timejobs by the allowance. The allowancefor purposesof the strategic
developmentareajob tax credit for taxable yearsbeginning within the
datessetforth shall beasfollows:

January1, 2001, to
December31, 2001 $500perjob

January1, 2002, to
December31, 2002 $750perjob

January1, 2003, to
December31,2003 $1,000perjob

January1, 2004, to
December31,2004 $1,250perjob

January1, 2005,to
December31, 2005 $1,250perjob

January1, 2006,to
December31, 2006 $1,250perjob

January1, 2007,to
December31, 2007 $1,250perjob
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January1, 2008,to
December31, 2008 $1,250perjob

January1, 2009,to
December31, 2009 $1,250perjob

January1, 2010, to
December31,2010 $1,250perjob

January1, 2011,to
December31,2011 $1,250perjob

January1, 2012,to
December31,2012 $1,250perjob

January1, 2013,to
December31,2013 $1,250perjob

January1, 2014,to
December31,2014 $1,250perjob

January1, 2015,to
December31,2015 - $1,250perjob

January1,2016,to -

December31,2016 $1,250perjob
January1, 2017, to

December31,2017 $1,250perjob
- January1, 2018, to

December31, 2018 $1,250perjob
January1, 2019, to

December31,2019 $1,250perjob
January1, 2020, to

December31,2020 $1,250perjob
January1, 2021,to

December31,2021 $1,250perjob
January1, 2022,to

December31, 2022 $1,250perjob
60 Notificationofcredit.—ByMarch 15, the DepartmentofRevenue

shall notify an insurance companyof the amount of the insurance
company’stax credit approved.

(g) Limitation on amountofcredit.—Thetax credit allowedunderthis
sectionshall not exceed50% ofthe tax liability ofthe insurancecompany
underArticle IX for the tax year. An insurancecompanymaynot carry
backorforward anycreditreceivedunderthissection.

(h) Allocation.—The total amount of credits approved by the
Departmentof Revenueunder this section shall not exceed$1,000,000
annually. If the credits exceedthe $1,000,000cap in a givenyear, the
credits will beallocatedon a pro rata basis.

(i) Calculation of allocation.—If the total amount of strategic
developmentareajob tax credits appliedfor by all insurancecompanies
under this section exceeds$1,000,000,then the credit to be receivedby
eachinsurancecompanyshall be theproduct of$1,000,000multipliedby
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the quotientofthe credit applied-for by the insurancecompanydividedby
thetotal 0-fall creditsapplied-forby all insurancecompanies,thealgebraic
equivalentofwhichis:

- insurance company’sstrategic developmentarea job tax credit =

$1,000,000X (the amount of strategic developmentarea job tax
credit applied-for by the insurancecompany/thesumofall strategic
developmentarea job tax credits applied for by all insurance

- companies).
(j) Partnershiparrangements.—Thejobs tax creditprovidedfor under

this sectionmaybeallocatedto an insurancecompanythat is a partner in
suchpartnershipthat is also a qualifiedbusinessin proportion to thefull-
lime jobs within a strategicdevelopmentarea that are providedto such
insurance companyby the partnership. However, a partnershipand a
partnerofthatpartnershipmaynotclaim anyother taxbenefit,expenseor
creditfor thesamestrategicdevelopmentareajob tax credit.

(k) Relieffrom additional retaliatorytax.—Thetax credittakenby an
insurancecompanyunderthis sectionshall notbeincludedin determining
liability for retaliatory taxesimposedundersection212 of the act ofMay
17, 1921 (P.L. 789, No.285), knownas TheInsuranceDepartmentAct of
1921.

(1) Hold-harmlessclause.—Thetax creditsallowedby this sectionshall
not reducethe amountswhich would otherwisebepayablefor firemen’s
reliefpensionor retirementpurposesorfor policepensionretirementor
disabilitypurposes.TheDepartmentofRevenueshall transferbyJune30
ofeachfiscal yearan amountequal to the tax credits takenunder this
sectionbyforeignfire andcasualtyinsurancecompaniesfromthe General
Fund to the Municipal PensionAid Fund and the Fire InsuranceTax
Fund,asappropriate.
Section2939-C. Strategicdevelopmentareajob creationtax credit.

(a) Credits.—Fortax yearsthat begin on or after January1, 2008,a
railroad, truck, busor airlinecompany,pipelineor naturalgascompanyor
water transportation companythat is required to apportion income in
accordancewith section401(3)2(b), (c) or (d) and is a qualifiedbusiness
underthis article mayapply to the DepartmentofRevenuefor a strategic
developmentareajob creationtax credit againstthetax imposedbyArticle
III, IV or VI. The credit shall befor all full-timejobs createdwithin a
strategic developmentarea in the taxableyear. The job mustbe held
directly with the qualified businessin the strategicdevelopmentarea in
order-forthe qualifiedbusinessto applyfor thetax credit. TheDepartment
ofRevenueshallprescribethe-formandmannerto obtainthe credit.

(b) Section not applicable to certain businessesor qualified
businesses.—

(1) A business that relocatesfrom a location in a political
subdivisionin this Commonwealththat is not in a strategicdevelopment
area to a location in a strategicdevelopmentareamaynot applyfor a
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credit-for an existingjob that istransferred,discontinuedor lost in this
Commonwealthwhichis attributableto therelocation.

(2) A businessthat has relocatedpursuantto paragraph (1) and
becomesa qualified businessmay applyfor a strategic development
areajob creationtax credit-for a newfull-timejob that is createdin the
strategic developmentarea. A new -full-time job is created with a
qualifiedbusinessif theaveragemonthlyemployment-forthatqualified
businesshasincreasedfrom theprior 12-monthcalendaryear in the
strategicdevelopmentarea.
(c) ApplicationofCredit.—Aqualifiedbusinessshall applyfor a credit

underthis sectionbyJanuary15-for thepreviouscalendaryear.
(d) Apportionment.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall apportion a

strategicdevelopmentareajob creation tax creditfor a businessthat is a
qualifiedbusinessthathasnotoperatedin a strategicdevelopmentareafor
afull fiscalyear.

(e) Credit determinations.—Thestrategic developmentarea job
creation tax credit shall bedeterminedby multiplyingthe monthlyaverage
ofall full-timejobs by the allowance. The allowancefor purposesofthe
strategic developmentarea job creation tax credit for taxable years
beginningwithin thedatesset-forthshallbeas-follows: -

January1, 2001,to
December31,2001 $500perjob

January1, 2002,to
December31,2002 $750perjob

January1, 2003,to
- December31,2003 $1,000perjob

January1, 2004,to
December31,2004 - $1,250perjob

January1, 2005,to
December31,2005 $1,250perjob

January1, 2006,to
December31,2006 $1,250perjob

January1, 2007,to
December31,2007 $1,250perjob

January1, 2008, to
December31,2008 $1,250perjob

January1, 2009,to
December31,2009 $1,250perjob

January1, 2010,to
December31,2010 $1,250perjob

January1, 2011,to
December31,2011 $1,250perjob

January1, 2012,to
December31,2012 $1,250perjob
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January1, 2013,to
December31,2013 $1,250perjob

January1, 2014,to
December31,2014 $1,250perjob

January1, 2015,to
December31, 2015 $1,250perjob

January1, 2016, to
December31,2016 $1,250perjob

January1, 2017, to
December31, 2017 $1,250perjob

January1, 2018, to
December31, 2018 $1,250perjob

January1, 2019,to
December31,2019 $1,250perjob

January1, 2020, to -

December31,2020 $1,250perjob
January1, 2021, to

December31,2021 . $1,250perjob
January1,2022,to -

December31, 2022 $1,250perjob

(I) Notificationofcredit.—ByMarch 15, theDepartmentofRevenue
shallnotify thequalifiedbusinessoftheamountofthequal4fiedbusiness’s
job creationtax credit approved.

(g) Limitation on amountofcredit.—Thetax credit allowedunderthis
sectionshall only be usedto.offseta tax liability incurredfrom strategic
developmentarea activities andshall notexceed50% ofthe tax liability of
a qualjfiedbusinessor personunderArticle III, IV or VIfor the tax year.
Thejob creation tax credit maynot carry back or forward to any other
year.

(h) Allocation.—The total amount of credits approved by the
Departmentof Revenueunder this sectionshall not exceed$1,000,000
annually. If the credits exceedthe $1,000,000cap in a givenyear, the
creditswill beallocatedon apro rata basis.

(i) Calculation of allocation.—If the total amount of strategic
developmentarea, job creation tax credits applied for by all qualified
businessesunder this section exceeds$1,000,000,then the credit to be
receivedby each qualified businessshall be the product of $1,000,000
multipliedby thequotientofthe credit applied-forby thequalifiedbusiness
dividedby thetotal ofall creditsapplied-forbyall qualifiedbusinesses,the
algebraicequivalentofwhich is: S

qualified businessstrategicdevelopmentareajob creation tax credit
= $1,000,000X (the amount of strategic developmentarea job
creationtaxcredit appliedfor bythe qualifiedbusiness/thesum0-fall
strategicdevelopmentareajob creation tax credits appliedfor byall
qualifiedbusinesses).
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- (j) Pass-throughentities.—Thestrategicdevelopmentareajob creation
tax creditshall applyto thefollowing: -

(1) A partner or memberof a partnership or associationthat
qualifiesunderthis sectionshall be entitledto a job creation tax credit

- in proportion to the partner’s or member’sshare, whetheror not
distributed, of the income or gain receivedby the partnership or
associationfor its taxableyear.

(2) A shareholderof a PennsylvaniaS corporation that qual4fies
under this section shall be entitled to a job creation tax credit in
proportion to the shareholder’spro rata share, whether or not
distributed, of the incomeor gain receivedby the corporationfor its

- taxableyearendingwithin or with theshareholder’staxableyear.
- - (3) Nopartnership, associationor PennsylvaniaS corporation, or

partner, memberor shareholder,may claim any other tax benefit,
expenseor credit-for the samestrategicdevelopmentareajob creation

• tax credit.

- PARTVII
LOCAL TAXES

Section2941-C. Localtaxes. -

Everypolitical subdivisionin which a designatedstrategicdevelopment
area is located shall exempt,deduct, abate or credit local taxes in
accordancewith ordinancesand resolutionsadoptedundersection2911-
C(c). Failure to exempt,deduct,abateor credit local taxesshall result in
the revocationofthestrategicdevelopmentareadesignation.
Section2942-C. Realpropertytax.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingthe act ofMay 22, 1933 (P.L.853,
No.155), knownas The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, and the act of
May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254), known as The Fourth to Eighth Class
CountyAssessmentLaw, eachqua!jfied political subdivisionfor taxable
yearsbeginningafterDecember31, 2006,shall by ordinanceor resolution
abate 100% of the real property taxation on the assessedvaluation of
deterioratedpropertyin-an area designatedasa strategicdevelopmentarea
within this Commonwealth.

(b) Application for tax abatement—Anyperson requesting real
property tax abatementpursuant to ordinancesor resolutions adopted
pursuant to this article shall notify each county or other designated
assessmentofficegranting suchabatementin writing on a -formprovided
by that assessmentofficewithin 30 daysofthe designationas a strategic
developmentareaor within 30 daysofthe transferofownershipofthereal
propertysubjectto abatement.A copy of the abatementrequestshall be
forwardedby the county or other designatedassessmentoffice to the
political subdivision. S

(c) Annualreal property report.—Everystrategic developmentarea
shall submitto the departmentan annual report by January31 of each
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calendar year of all real property located in a designatedstrategic
developmentareaand theownersandaddressesofthat realpropertyat any
timeduring theprecedingyear.

(d) Interestandpenallies.—Ifthe departmentor apolitical subdivision
finds thatapersonclaimedan abatementofrealpropertytax to which the
personwasnotentitled underthis article, thepersonshall beliablefor the
abatedtaxesandsubjectto the applicableinterestandpenaltyprovisions
providedby law.

(e) Calculations for education subsidy for school districts.—In
determiningthe marketvalueofrealproperty in eachschooldistrict, the
State Tax EqualizationBoard shall excludeany increasein valueabove
the basevalueprior to the effrct of the abatementof local taxes to the
extent and during the period of time that real estate tax revenues
attributable to suchincreasedvalueare not availableto theschooldistrict
for generalschooldistrictpurposes.
Section2943-C. Localearnedincomeandnetprofits taxes;businessprivi-

legetaxes.
(a) General exemption.—Tothe extent that a qualified political

subdivision has enactedany tax on the privilege of engaging in any
businessor profrssion,measuredby grossreceiptsor on a flat rate basis,
earnedincomeor netprofits, as definedin the act ofDecember31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.511),knownasTheLocalTaxEnablingAct,imposedwithin
the boundariesof a strategic developmentarea, such qualifiedpolitical
subdivisionshall be exemptfrom theimpositionor operationofsuchlocal
tax ordinances,statutes,regulationsor otherwise:

(1) The businessgross receiptsfor operationsconductedby a
qualifiedbusinesswithin a strategicdevelopmentarea.

(2) The earned income received by a resident of a strategic
developmentarea.

(3) The netprofits ofa qualifiedbusinessreceivedby a residentor
nonresidentof a strategic developmentarea attributable to business
activity conductedwithin a strategicdevelopmentarea.
(b) Additional exemptions.—Tothe extentthat a qualifiedpolitical

subdivisionhas:
(1) pursuantto the act ofAugust5, 1932, (Sp.Sess.P.L.45,No.45),

refrrred to as the Sterling Act, the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthePublic SchoolCodeof1949,theact ofAugust24,
1961 (P.L.1135,No.508),refrrred to as theFirst ClassA SchoolDistrict
EarnedIncomeTaxAct, the act ofAugust9, 1963 (P.L.640,No.338),
entitled “An act empoweringcities of thefirst class, coterminouswith
school districts of the first class, to authorizethe boards ofpublic
educationofsuchschooldistricts to imposecertainadditional taxesfor
schooldistrict purposes,and providingfor the levy, assessmentand
collection of such taxes,” the act of May 30, 1984 (P.L345, No.69),
knownas the First ClassCity BusinessTax ReformAct, or the act of
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June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the Pennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities of the First
Class,enacteda tax on:

(i) theprivilegeofengagingina profrssionor business;
(ii) wagesorcompensation;
(iii) net profits from the operationof a business,professionor

otheractivity; or
(iv) the occupancyor useofrealproperty.

(2) The qualifiedpolitical subdivisionshall provide an exemption,
deduction,abatementor creditfrom the imposition and operation of
suchlocal tax ordinanceorresolutionto all ofthefollowing:

(i) A person or qualified business, whether a residentor a
nonresidentof a strategic developmentarea, for the privilege of
engagingin a businessor profrssionwithin a strategicdevelopment
area.

(ii) Salaries,wages,commissions,compensationor other income
receivedfor servicesrenderedor workperformedby a residentofa
strategicdevelopmentarea.

(iii) Thegrossor netincomeor grossor netprofits realizedfrom
the operation of a qualified businessto the extent attributable to
businessactivity conductedwithin a strategicdevelopmentarea.

(iv) The occupancyor use of realproperty located within the
strategicdevelopmentarea.

(c) Limitation on withholding.—Everyemployerrequired to withhold
anylocal tax on theearnedincome,wagesor compensationofoneormore
personswithin theparticular political subdivisionshall not withholdsuch
tax on earnedincome, wagesor compensationpaid to anypersonor his
personal representativeduring any period when the qual~edpolitical
subdivisionhas by ordinanceor resolution providedfor the exemption
from tax asprovidedin section2941-Candthepersonis a residentofa
strategicdevelopmentarea.

(d) Informationfor employer.—Everypersonwho is an employeethat
qualifiesas a residentofa strategicdevelopmentareashallfurnish to his
or her employerinformation, as prescribedby thepolitical subdivision,
necessaryfor the employerto withhold the correct amount of tax. An
employeeshallfurnish notification to hisor her employerofanychanges
to the information within 20 days after the change.An employeeshall
notifyhis or her employerthat the employeehascompletedtheresidency
requirementsunderthisarticle.

(e) Duty of employer.—Within20 days after an employerreceives
informationfrom an employeepursuantto subsection(d), the employer
shallforward a copy of that information to the political subdivisionor
otheragencydesignatedby thepolitical subdivision.Theinformation shall
not be given retroactiveeffrct for withholdingpurposes.The employer
shall not be required to withhold tax from the wages,earnedincomeor
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compensationpaid to a resident of a strategic developmentarea, ~
reasonable under the circumstances,unless directed by the political
subdivision to withhold tax from the wages, earned income or
compensationon someother basis. If an employeefails or refuses to
furnish the information or furnishes information that the employer
reasonablyand in goodfaith believesto beinaccurate, the employershall
withhold the full rate of tax from the employee’stotal wages, earned
incomeor compensation.

W Calculation for education subsidy for school districL—In
determining the personal income valuation of a school district, the
Secretaryof Revenueshall exclude any increasein the valuation as
definedin section2501(9.1)’ofthe Public SchoolCodeof1949 abovethe
basevalueprior to theabatementoflocal taxesin a strategicdevelopment
arealocatedwithin theschooldistrict to theextentandduring-theperiodof
time that personal income revenuesattributable to the increasein the
personal income valuation are not available to the school district for
generalschooldistrictpurposes.
Section2944-C. Mercantilelicensetax.

Nopersonor qualifiedbusinessin a strategicdevelopmentareashall be
requiredto pay anyfee authorizedpursuantto a mercantilelicensetax
imposedunder the act of June20, 1947 (P.L.745, No.320), entitled, as
amended,“An act toproviderevenuefor schooldistricts ofthefirst classA
by imposinga temporarymercantilelicenselax on personsengagingin
certain occupationsand businessestherein; providing for its levy and
collection;for theissuanceofmercantilelicensesuponthepaymentoffres
therefor; conferring and imposingpowersanddutieson boardsofpublic
education,receiversofschooltaxesandschooltreasurersin suchdistricts;
saving certain ordinancesof council of certain cities, and providing
compensationfor certainofficers,andemployesand imposingpenalties.”
Section2945-C. Localsalesandusetax.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepolitical subdivisionshall exemptsalesat retail
of servicesor tangible personalproperty, except motor vehicles, to a
qualifiedbusinessfor the exclusiveuse,consumptionandutilizationofthe
tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby the qualifiedbusinessatitsfacility
locatedwithin a strategicdevelopmentareafrom a city or county tax on
purchasepriceauthorizedunderArticle XXXI-Boftheact ofJuly28, 1953
(P.L.723, No.230),knownastheSecondClassCountyCode,andtheact of
June5, 1991 (F.L.9, No.6),knownas thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor CitiesoftheFirst Class.

(b) Realproperty.—Theexemptionprovidedin subsection(a) shall
apply to the sale at retail of building machinery and equipmentto a
qualified business, or to a construction contractor pursuant to a
construction contract with a qualified businessfor the exclusiveuse,

“section22921-C(9.l)” in enrolledbill. Section22921-Cdoesnot exist.
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consumptionand utilization by the qualified businessat its facility in a
strategicdevelopmentarea.

(c) Definition.—Salesat retail of tangible personalproperty and
servicesshall bedefinedin accordancewithArticleII.

PARTJX
ADMINISTRATIONOF TAXPROVISIONS

Section2951-C. Transfrrabiity.
Anyexemption,deduction,abatementor creditprovidedto anyperson

or qualifiedbusinessunderParts VandVII is nontransfrrableandcannot
beapplied,usedorassignedto anyotherperson,businessor tax account.
Section2952-C. Recapture.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifany qua!Wedbusinesslocatedwithin a strategic
developmentarea has receivedan exemption,deduction,abatementor
credit underthis article andsubsequentlyrelocatesoutsideofthestrategic
developmentarea within the first five years of locating in a strategic
developmentarea, that businessshall refund to the State, whichgranted
theexemption,deduction,abatementor credit received,in accordancewith
thefollowing:

(1) If a qualifiedbusinessrelocateswithin threeyearsfrom the-date
of first locating in a strategic developmentarea, 66% of all the
exemptions, deductions, abatements or credits attributed to that
qualifiedbusiness‘sparticipation in thestrategicdevelopmentareashall
berefundedto theCommonwealth.

(2) If a qualifiedbusinessrelocateswithin threeto five yearsfrom
the date offirst locating in a strategicdevelopmentarea, 33% ofall
exemptions, deductions, abatementsor credits attributed to that
qualifiedbusiness’sparticipation in thestrategicdevelopmentareashall
berefundedto theCommonwealth.

(3) If thequalifiedbusinesswas locatedwithin a facility operatedby
a nonprofitorganizationto assistin the creationanddevelopmentofa
start-upbusiness,no exemption,deduction,abatementorcredit shall be
refunded~
(b) Waiver.—The department may waive or modify recapture

requirementsunder this section if the departmentdeterminesthat the
businessrelocation was dueto circumstancesbeyondthe control of the
business,including,butnotlimitedto:

(1) naturaldisaster;
(2) unforeseenindustrytrends;or
(3) lossofa majorsupplierormarket.

Section2953-C. Delinquentor deficientStateor local taxes.
(a) Persons.—Noperson may claim or receive an exemption,

deduction,abatementor credit under this article unlessthatpersonis in
full compliance with all State and local tax laws, ordinances and
resolutions.
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(b) Qualifiedbusiness.—
(1) No qualified businessmay claim or receive an exemption,

deduction,abatementor credit under this article unlessthat qualified
businessis in full compliance with all State and local tax laws,
ordinancesandresolutions.

(2) No qualified businessmay claim or receive an exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit under this article if any person or
businesswith a 20%orgreaterinterestin thatqualifiedbusinessis not
in full compliance with all State and local tax laws, ordinancesand
resolutions.
(c) Later complianceandeligibility.—Anypersonor qualifiedbusiness

that is not eligible to claim an exemption,deduction,abatementor credit
dueto noncompliancewith anyStateor local tax law maybecomeeligible
if that person or qualified business subsequentlycomes into full
compliance with all State and local tax laws to the satisfaction of the
DepartmentofRevenueor the political subdivision within the calendar
year in which the noncompliancefirst occurred~If full complianceis not
attainedby February5 ofthe calendaryearfollowing the calendaryear
during whichnoncompliancefirst occurred,then thatpersonor qual~ed
businessis precludedfrom claimingany exemption,deduction,abatement
or creditfor thatcalendaryear, whetheror notfull complianceis achieved
subsequently. -

Section2954-C. Codecompliance.
(a) Generalrule.—Apersonor qualified businessshall beprecluded

from claiming anyexemption,deduction,abatementor creditprovidedfor
in this article if thatpersonor qualified businessownsrealproperty in a
strategicdevelopmentarea and therealproperty is not in compliancewith
all applicable State and local zoning, building and housing laws,
ordinancesorcodes.

(b) Opportunity to achieve compliance.—Theperson or qualified
businesswho is not in complianceunder subsection(a) shall haveuntil
December31 of the calendar year following designationof the real
property aspart of a strategicdevelopmentarea to be in compliancein
order to claim anyStateexemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsfor
that year. If full complianceis not attained by December31 of that
calendaryear, thepersonor qualifiedbusinessisprecludedfromclaiming
anyexemption,deductionor creditfor that calendaryear, whetheror not
compliance is achievedin a subsequentcalendar year. The political
subdivision mayextendthe time period in which a person or qual~ed
businessmustcome into compliance with a local ordinanceor building
codefor a period not to exceedone year I the political subdivision
determinesthat the person or qualified businesshas made and shall
continueto makea goodfaith effort to comeinto complianceandthatan
extensionwill enablethe person or qualified businessto achievefull
compliance.Qualified political subdivisionsare required to notify the
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DepartmentofRevenuein writing ofall personsor qualified businesses
not in compliancewith this subsectionwithin 30 daysfollowing the endof
eachcalendaryear.
Section2955-C. Appeals.

Apersonorqualifiedbusinessshall bedeemedto bein compliancewith
anyStateor local taxfor purposesofthis sectionifthatpersonor qualified
businesshad madea timely administrativeor judicial appealfor that
particular tax or has enteredinto and is in compliance with a duly
authorizeddefrrredpaymentplan with the Departmentof Revenueor
political subdivisionfor thatparticulartax.
Section2956-C. Noticerequirements;Stateandlocal authorities. -

(a) Requirement—Aftercompliancereviewshavebeenconductedby
appropriate Commonwealthand local authorities, the departmentshall
notifyeachstrategicdevelopmentareaapplicantby regular maileachyear
of the department’sapproval or denial of the strategicdevelopmentarea
application. No strategicdevelopmentarea applicantis entitledto any tax
benefitsunlessit receivesapprovaifromthedepartment.

(b) Notice.—Thedepartmentshall providea one-timenotification to
everycurrentstrategicdevelopmentareapropertyowner within 15 daysof
designationby the Governor. Failure to receivedepartmentalnotification
underthis sectionshall not extendor restrict any benefitsor rights real
propertyownerspossessunderthisarticle.

(c) TransmittaL—Thedepartmentor its designatedofficial shall,within
15 businessdays of receipt of a strategic developmentarea application
madeunder this article, forward a copyofthe application to appropriate
Commonwealthandlocal authoritiesfor reviewandprocessing.
Section2957-C. Applicationtime.

An applicant mustfile an application in a mannerprescribedby the
departmentby December31 ofeachcalendaryearfor which the applicant
claimsanyexemption,deduction,abatementor creditunderthis article. No
exemption,deduction,abatementor credit maybe claimedor receivedfor
thatcalendaryearuntil approvalhasbeengrantedby the department.

PARTXI
(Reserved)

PARTXIII
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section2971-C. Illegal activity. -

Anyfunds or other forms of consideration receivedby a person or
businessconductinganytypeofillegal activity shall notbeeligiblefor any
oftheexemptions,deductions,abatementsandcredits or anyotherbenefits
thatare createdunderthis article.
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Section2972-C. Rulesandregulations.
Thedepartmentmaypromulgateregulationsnecessaryto effrctuatethe

provisionsofthis article.
Section2973-C. Compliance.

Anypersonor qualifiedbusinesseligiblefor an exemption,deductionor
credit under this article shall comply with all reporting, filing and
compliancerequirementspursuantto this act unlessotherwiseprovidedfor
in this article.
Section2974-C. Penalties.

(a) Civilpenalty.—
(1) In addition to any penalties authorized by this act, the

Department of Revenuemay impose an additional administrative
penalty not to exceed$10,000for any act or violation of this article
relating to State and local taxes, including the filing of anyfalse
statement,return ordocument -

(2) Thedepartmentmayimposea civil penaltynotto exceed$10,000
for a violation ofthisarticle, includingthefiling ofanyfalsestatement,
return ordocument.
(b) Criminalpenalty.—Inaddition to any criminalpenaltyunder this

act, anypersonor businesswhoknowinglyviolatesanyoftheprovisionsof
thisarticle commitsa misdemeanorofthethird degree.
Section2975-C. Construction.

Thisarticle shall beinterpretedto ensurethatall provisionsrelating to
State tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsand credits are strictly
construedinfavor oftheCommonwealth.
Section2976-C. Applicability.

Theprovisionsof this article shall be appliedprospectively.Noperson
or businessmayclaim any exemption,deduction,abatementor credituntil
thatpersonor businessbecomesqualified under this article and, in the
caseof a business,receivescertification from the departmentthat the
businessis qualified~
Section2977-C. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this article are severable.If any provision of this
article or its application to anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
invalidity shall not affrct otherprovisionsor applicationsofthis article
whichcanbegiveneffectwithout theinvalidprovisionor application.-
Section2978-C. Repeals.

All acts andparts ofacts are repealedinsofaras theyare inconsistent
with this article.
Section2979-C. Expiration.

This article andall benefitsassociatedwith this article shall terminate
December31,2022.
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Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


